Activation of the spinal neuronal network responsible for visceral control during locomotion.
It has been established that stepping of the decerebrate cat was accompanied by involvement of the urinary system: external urethral sphincter (EUS) and detrusor muscle activation, as well as the corresponding increase of the intravesical pressure. Detrusor and EUS evoked EMG activity matched the limbs locomotor movements. Immunohistochemical labeling of the immediate early gene c-fos expression was used to reveal the neural mechanisms of such somatovisceral interconnection within the sacral neural pathways. Study showed that two locomotor modes (forward and backward walking) had significantly different kinematic features. Combining the different immunohistochemical methods, we found that many c-fos-immunopositive nuclei were localized within several visceral areas of the S2 spinal segment which matched the sacral parasympathetic nucleus and dorsal gray commissure. Cats stepping backward had 4-fold more c-fos-immunopositive nuclei within the ventrolateral part of the sacral parasympathetic nucleus apparently correspondent to the "lateral band" contained cells controlling bladder function. The present work provides the direct evidences of visceral neurons activation depending on the specific of locomotor pattern and confirms the somatovisceral integration carrying out on the spinal cord level.